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concealed in the fence somewhere. It is remnarkable that

the presen't lecturer in Orientais, alter having filled the position

sa vorthily for Sa many years and being yet as hale and vigorous

as ever, should suddenly be found in the Middle of a session to be

in need of an assistant. -Unfortunately this is flot the first time in

the history of University College wvhen positions were created and

appointmnents made according to principles andi methods which to

say the least were somewhat irregular. In the present case the

university public have a right to know the true inwardness of the

matter. How is it that the urgent needs of the modern language

departmeflt, wbich have been repeatedly pressed on the Senate for

years have been entirely neglected un the plea of lack of funds, and

naw an extra lecturer is being pravided at a salary of one thousand

dollars for a departmeflt whicb nobody had previausly supposed to

require assistance ? Or look at the facts in this way :One lectur-

er is required to teach ail the English and Italian of the college at

a miserably insufficient salary, and, moreover, the Senate was pledged

to open a lectureship in Political Economy as soon as the allotted

salary (eight bundred dollars) was available, but Tiow both of these

urgent necessities are quite ignored and a new position created, for

which relatively speaking there is flot the sligbtest need. The only

explanatiafi of the fact is that the representatives of the affiliated

theological colleges have acquired additional influence in the Senate

and are using this influence to saddle upon the povcrty-stricken

University College the expense of work which under the circum-

stances these other colleges should themselves perform.

AN article on Il'The Depressian of English"' in the November

number of Maciezillan's Mag-azine, shows clearly how complete a

change lbas corne over the spirit of Englisb scholarship during tde

past quarter of a century. The writer complains of the diminished

importance now attached to the subject in two public competitive

examinations, (t) that for entratice into the Royal Military

College at Sandhurst, and (2) that for entranCe inta the Indian

Civil Service. It is unnecessary ta specify the details of the case

hie makes out ;the significant fact is that English as a subject of

scbool and college study can now count on a hast of champions,

who are determined ta see that justice is donc to a subj ect taa long

neglected. English is not second ta any subject in our own

curriculum in importance, and what position dues it occupy ? it

counts as anc of five modern languages ta formn a department of

the Arts curriculum, while Latin and Greek alone formn a depart-

ment. In the curriculum of 1885, there are only 150 marks award-

cd ta English in the general proficiency scale for junior matricula-

tion, While 220 marks arc awarded ta Latin, and the sanie number

ta Greek. For the flrst year the English marks arc 200, and the

Greek and Latin 25o each. A similar discrimination against Eng-

lish obtaîns witb respect ta scholarsbips, the preponderance in

favor of classics and mathematics at junior matriculation being

greatly increased by the regulation governing the award uf the

Prince of Wales prize. We can scarcely speak here of the Ilde-

pression " of Englisb, as the writer in Macmnillan does, for a subject

cannat be depresscd until it bas flrst been elevated, and Englisli

neyer occupied any better position in Toronto University than il

,does just now.

THOSE who want a good description ot an ideal University

lecture will flnd it in the preface ta one of the text-books in the

Faculty of Law, the"I Compendium of the Modern Roman Law"J b)

Messrs. Tomkins and jcncken. The authors say;

IlIt ought neyer to be fargotten that the jurisprudence which ha~
rcgulatcd the affairs of mankind for nearly thrce thousand ycars
so rich in its principles and so prolific ini its examples applicable tc
practical life, sbould not be treated by its prafessors with the cold
ness and the pedantry of antiquarian research, but that it shouit
be illumined with the warmth and entbusihsm whicb an adequat
and deep acquaintance with its precepts can alone impart,
forma.! qnd diffuse lecture, or a niere literary essay, coldly reýd

must always fail ta awaken sympathy and ta evoke the ardar Of the

student."
The following passage is in the saine preface cited fromn the pre-

ace ta Van Vanyerow's work on "lThe Modern Civil Law ."J

Il hold it ta be an essential requirement af lectures an the Modern

Roman Law that the verbal discussions of the lecturer shaulfi nat

only comprehend in a fragmentary manner the several distinct

parts af the law, but should present for the contemplation Of the

auditors the entire systemr as an organic whole. 0f course 1 here

presume a free and characteristic delivery, ane in which the pto'

fessor is, at the time of bis lecture, really self-active. Lectures

that are dictated or read, ought in commun justice not ta, be giveny

for tbeyare only destructive ta the intellect of the profe5sar, tend«

ing ta convert bis avocatian ino actual misery, whilst they lack the~

penetrative vitality which gives ta a spoken lecture its real valu*".

The kind of lecture condemned hy the great German jurist liO.

been only tua commun in universities, including aur own. For a"'

practical purpases lectures that are read year by year fromi a deSlC,

might as well be printed and placed in the student's hands for Pet

usual. Attendance un such lectures is as likely ta induce I rn

Ming " as is the effort ta master their subject f or exam wiati C ,b

the use of printed treatises. Not sa the seminary method, wich

supposes as a condi/jo sine qua non a living contact between the

minds of teacher and taught, and the freest intercaurse beteeefl

the lecturer and the members of bis class. The semninary 1

rapidly driving the formai. lecture out of the great American 11ni

versities, while aur students as yet know about it only by hearsay-

The nearest approach ta it we have is ta be found in the practice of

same of ur mutual improvement clubs, which are mreaover Of in-

digenaus gruwth.
THE faurtb Manday Popular Concert took place in the Pavilqn

on Monday evening last, the 3oth inst. The attendance was large,

and the interest manifested was hearty and encouraging-

Annie Louise Tanner, of New York, an ald-timc favorite in Toronto'

was the solo vocalist. Mr. Thomas Martin, who succeeded ef.

W. W. Lauder as musical directar of Hellmuth Ladies' C0llege'

London, was the sala pianist. Mrs. Tanner sang the celebrated-
-, 4'flic

aria allotted ta tbe Queco of Night from Mozart's opera of

Magic Flute." The accampaniment ta tbis number was ra5 e

for the quartette by Mr. Bayley, ane of its members. This aria
,anda

requires for its executian a phenominally higb range of vaice, ro

the case and perfect intonation with which it was suflg b)' i

Tanner proved bier wonderful powers as a vocalist. Her voi1C

singularly clear, hier phrasiog correct adrtsindbr 1etbod

almost faultless. H et manner is unaffected, and artless tO a dege'

As an encore Mrs. Tanner sang "lAnnie Laurie " rathere

lessly and witbout much taste. Her second sang was AgO ti 0

"Daisy," a somewhat trashy piece, and interesting only 11i'oi n

Herrshwe Ms Tanner's remarkable pawers of v5 ardto

Her last sang, Reinecke's "lSpring Flawersl"-vialin obligaib,
HerJacabsen,-was by far the mast successful numnber. ShIe 5ang

this deligbtful ballad charmingly. Mr. Martin :substituted ChOP ines

Polonaise in A fiat major for Henselt's IlCradle Song, MmalMt,

dered this difficult piece witb great dash and hrilliancy. at e-

tin bas a firmn toucb, good technical powers, and exhibits gre

cacy and artistic finish. He also played moist acceptablin ih

the Quartette was ccrtainly the Most ambitiaus yet attetn~Ptd

them, and the manner in whicb thcy acquitted themnselve 5 g

that they had not over-estimated their pawcrs, but that the)'h

pintcrprct the most difficult music witb succcss and eclat dette

works prescnted on Monday night wcre Mendelssahll's Quarf 0

sin D Major, OP. 44, No. i, and the Adagio and AllegrettO

Beethoven's Quartette in E Minor, OP. 59, No. 2. TheMe

0 sohn quartette, abounding in rich, flowing melody, 50 charatýt

d of its author, was rendercd with great taste, and the filiner

e ment, a brilliant ptes/o, was played in a mast spirited nia À

The Beethoven number was equally well played, itsbraa

1,elaborate harmonies being effectively brought Out, The etC


